
Spiritual Gifts and Blessings for 2O18

Below you will find the yearly commitments we would like you to
prayerfully consider helping out with this coming year. Consider which
activities you enjoy and those you feel you have time to commit to, please
write your narne, your spouse's narne or yoLrr child's if they €rre age
appropriate for the position in the space provided. Thank you for your
time in completing this form and in helping Faith Lutheran worship.
*** Please return to the church by Sundav. December 17th, so we can
orgarrtze for next year. There will be a box in the narthex.

Please note: If you are curently doing a task and are iaterested in
doing it again in 2O18, please mark your name down again on this
form. Lists/tasks for ne:rt year are made up from these 2018 forms.

Council Requests:

Cleaning of the Church: Help substitute \Mith
cleaning when tJ'e janitor is unable.

Snow Removal: Assist vrith cleaning/salting
sidewalks.

Education Team Requests:

etc: tl.at interest vou.
Study topics or names of Bible Study series,

Bible Study kader

Sunday School Teacher

Substitute Sunday School Teacher

Vacation Bible School: Please circle those
items that you have the desire and time to help with: teacher, aide,
drama participant, crafts, recreation, kitchen helper, food provider.
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transportation, snacks, recreation, crafts, Bible Study teacher, aide, skit
participant.



Mission Team Requests:

Transportation Driver: Need someone to pick
up those that are unable to drive but want to come worship with us,
would need to check weekly and make phone calls for rides.

Delivery of Community Basket Food ltems:
Help pick up food from the 4 churches in Holstein and deliver to the
Community Basket site pantry in Ida Grove.

Worship Team Requests:

Reader: Sign-up will be monthly or shorter and
if you have a child that would like to read with your help, sign-up! This
is a great opportunity to get your child involved in worshipping with us!

Ushers: Assist with lighting candles and
usherirrg the congregation to communion, offering, and ringing the bell
for the start of service.

Greeters: Sign-up the whole family to greet
everyone when they enter for worship!! We love to see everyone's smiling
face!

n Helpers: Help serve communion

Communion Bread Bakers: Bake fresh bread
for communion with your recipe or frozert bread dough.

Praise Team: Sign-up to assist our praise team
in singing songs of worship.

Special music: Have a glft or talent of music,
we would love to have vou share it!

Pianist/ organist/ instrume ntal

Drama participants: Participate in Lenten and
advent dramas or other special services.

Seamstress: Help make costumes and props if
and when needed.

Video/sound: Assist in worship with running
slide show/video and sound box.
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and provide treats

Faith in Action Committee Requests:

Faith Lutheran Free Garage Sale: interested
in planning and setting up free garage sale in fall. Great opportunity for
outreach and helping your neighbor.

Live Nativity: interested in dressing up in
costumes, or helping assist people get into their costumes, or to be a
photographer.

Visitor Gifts: interested in making jam, cookie
mix jars, salsa or other homemade item for first time visitors.

Other Requests:

Prayer Group and/or Prayer Chain: Meet at
church to pray for the church, communit5r, country and world, special
requests, and people and their needs. And/or be on an e-mail prayer
chain.

Photographer: anyone with a digital carnera or
camcorder interested in shooting photos eind video for various events or
special services.
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